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Our yoDung meni cantiot receive a caîlegiate' outlay of £5,000. we desire thie benefit of a
education Nvithout betaking themnseive8 ta de- capital af £40,000.
nominationai institutions. The consequence To the (Luestion : are we able ? It mny bc
is that they cm not receive it at al]. We of- answered' that we will have no more to do,
jen iteet with promising young nien in the than others have done. It is proposed to raise
country engaged ini stdy *ho askç ù8 where £5,000 in three equal instalmnetts during 3
they are ta go for education, ta whom we ena years, the first irîstalment to be paid on the
give no answer af encouragement. Iheir ex- flrst November, 1863; the second on the first
ertions are hopeless. No onle cati have any, November, 1864 ; and the last or, the first
adequate conception lîow such a state of mat- November, 1865. Our adhierents iii Nova
ters operates -En drarkeaing the nîinds of a Scotia and P. E. Island nuuiber 29,000. At
people, depressing themin icrcuinstances and the rate of a dollar a-piece, or twenty pence a
ithrowing thein out of the higliway of progress. year for three years, froin enchi individual, the
Our achools laiiguish fur waît of adv'anced resuit wouid be .scven thousand pounds.
pupils ; aur teachlers have no motive ta in- 1Reckoning ourselves at the low figure of 200(>
crease their stock ofilearning, and if thia stite families, surely we cati g'-t thrte poutidâ in
of things contintues, the tite Iog-schooi house tliree vears. le. i8 clear that such is the na-
wçhere tie Eniglisti etcmntns an"d the Rlte ai ture of the work ta hie done, that none must
tliree are taughit, %vill becomie our Iîighiest escape, but all must give soaiething, more or
Institution of learning and darkness becorne less. .
aur cognamen. The lapt and mont important question is:

Trhe question bears very directly upon aur are aur people wilting? We have wealthv
,çupp>y-oiniisters. Thaugli D)alhousie Col- meri ini aur churches, ivho might themselve'S
toge is to have aathing to"do wvith teaching give tie suai required. In other churclles,
divinity, yet it wili supplv uis %vith anc-half of the iveaithy have came farward and furnislied
the couýrse aof studly exîcted af rainistera aof large endowments for ecclesiastical and edîi-
oui~ Church. cational objects, and wve do flot see %vhy sucli

Few wiii deay, that a native ministry is re- mnen amangst aurselves might flot do the
quired for aur -Church in these Lowver Pro. saine thing. While ie do not ask such sac-
vinces. No Church is in a normai an d pro- rifices, it is certain that, in urder ta accam-
lier state, until lier own sans are risiog up plishi the object for which %ve nowv plead, the
aad filling hier pulpits. 'Fle pulpit and tewezaithy wilt have. ta f urnish their hundreds,
peul wili then understand each other properly. anîd the men of' humble meaiîs thtir poundt;
As aur lawyers, aur physicians, aur legisla- an d we are confident that î:either class ivihl
tors, &c., are natives, so let th;e ininisters of bewaigiZ) i iea ed
the Chiurch be natives. -\7tihing cati be miore injurinus ta piety

I~eerr*g a oiie badie ii Ui lad ~ho! tha n inere religiaus seîîtimeine without carres-
altrs re ervd 1 anatve terv, e fndponding fruits. ?4ea that exlîibiî. their re-

thein in a moat efficient state. Their work hiiZi i oat idfeln nv lso
is act.ively and efficieniitt donc. Their insti- hav.e very little leit ta restrain themn in pros-
tutions of leariug are in fllt operation. Ail perity or cainfor t theni iii adversity. MNoney
lias beeiî effected l"y the cultivatiai oI' tie ria- ta a talenît. %vhich we mnust nat bide ini the

carht but with tvhic a whier catled opori to
tive element. le snttl lucîlas ar- cerve, Gout wthe wiard %eol cnr n
rived et that stage, that it catn enter upon the freGd h odcudcryo i
work of home or fareign missions, with i v cause withou. aur gife.s, if hie liad pieased, !e

hope f sucess do sa, but lie lias seen fit, for aur hatior and
hope aiucss. n ie upl f lr benefit, ta associate us withl imseli, in car-

Any lîurh drwin lie suply a ct r- riiîg forvard l lis cauise ; andi money was tint
mca fron1 schools ai ieariiig anîd a country ;iveti, that it auigluî be accumnulated without
thausends of miles distant, occupies a most Iiiit, anîd throwv afe.erwards temptatuans ini
anioniatous position. Our preffent condit.ian, the way ai our off'spring. endangering their
considering the enorniaus disedvatitage ai temporal and eternai %vetfare, but that a par-
such a posit;on, is aliiiost a miracle. Let us itiaon of it, at least, might be devotedl ta bene-
flot then wiaste aur energies iii the vain at- valence, and the whole saace.ifled andI biessed
tempt ta make whîît is exceptional perpetual, by suc), a, sacrifice. Wlieti the Redeeo'.er !Il-
bu. improve Cad's goadness ta us by enclea- e.erjtosed in aur behalf, Hie gave Himself, and
voring ta britîg about a better stite aI thilîgs. shall ve grudge, in 1ls cause, a small par-
WVere aur farmers, aur. carpeaters, aur law- tiati of wliae. we cati retain for sa short a
ye rs, suppîied ini this %ady, the commuait)' time ?
would be considered labouriag under an i- We are aIl interested in thîis matter ; but
tolerable disadvantage, but, seeiag that it is we trust that the liberal gentlemen aI' Halifax
oîîly a religiaus wane., such is the*corruption iit percive, that this ooîîege is ta benefit
and deadness ai the hiuman heart that men thein far above any or all portions ai the
cati tclerate it for generatians. count.ry. Hlalifax is a cie.y ofien visie.ed by

Ta the quertion : are thé advantages coin- strangers andi at present a stralîger cati see a
miensurate with the sacrifices nece8sry ta be province building, a gaverament bouse, a lu.
inade, it is safficient ta answer that, fur an natie asyium, an 0i nfirraar)', a fort, a dockyard.


